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Now Open
i'lantels Tractor and Equipment Co.
hiving p-urchast-4 the business of Jones-Davis Truck and
Tracto.- Cf. Ir.C.. wish to announce their opening on
a

. JANIJARY 10

_

10:00 A. M. to 400.P. M.

To Be Given FREE
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THE WEST KENTUCKY RURAL EbECTRIC
CORPORATION wishes to announce they are holdihg

Open House on January 9and 10.1953
between the hours of 9:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M. on both
days. This will be held in the new headquarters buildbig

a
2

which hio just been coinpleted'at 1218 West Broad-

wiii,lifiteitIdACitntua5f.' The General Contractor for
the building was Hal Perry of Benton, Kentucky.
The Cooperative was organized in 1938 with the
purpose in mind of supplying central station electric service to all the farms and homes in the area served by
them. The Cooperative serves the counties of Graves,
Carlisle, Hickman, Marshall and Calloway. The Cooperative at present is serving almost twelve thousand
members in this area. It is the third largest electiic cooperative in the State of Kentucky.

OFFICE

9:00-1 .1

At the time the Cooperative was organized, less
elan ten per-cent of the rural homes in this section were
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receiving electric service.

Today, approximately ninety
.per-cent of the homes and farms in this area are receiving
electricity.

Prior to the building of the new headquarters the
Cooperative's office was located in an old residence at
305 East Broadway. Due to the increased number of
members served, it was impossible to give the type of
service the Board of Directors felt our members deserved.
A modern headquarters building has been constructed
with ample parking space and the public is Invited to
attend open house.
The directors wished to emphasize that this building belongs to the members who are served by the West
Kentucky Rural Electric Cooperative Corporation. New
personnel has been added to the staff to aid the members.in better use of electricity in the home and on the
farm. We have a full time hodie economist-to assist in
kitchen planning and the use of electrical appliances in
the home. We also have an electrification advisor
to
help the members toward better use of electricity
in the
-*
home and on the farm.
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CHAPTER TWENTY-ONE
se
Will Brent diCise out'a.h,eker•
She had suspected that, he hone
tel
BILL came in for his supper. ex,u chief, wiped toll Urel2ead. "IneteCe ge'reci for more than food. The
/
f
r
36
so
ot 33 '36' 37 „
Ouning, "Dee, I didn't know-4W rah. I'll tette that opportunity to next time she sawailm at the little
le
0 rososo-tertee"..
ywIsI
„e,//..
eating "pfacenlit
table "With Tila
°&,:"
.tz f
,
. / ,.///, MI 'At
"Four supper's on a plate In the.
Willie,"
"Ineasrlr
e do, 1
r
Willialitir
6T-ie."
bowl of soup. stie nad s'irone directmen, Bill," mid Susan. inneely.
lie drew himself up straighter. y to him. "May 1 Joao you?" He
iC
"Its your business to Meow what -I don't want you to be filling the had nodded an assent but with
one It is," said 'Will Brent when eiris needs with cetravagrint some warmth corning into h:s dark
he boy came Lack with his plate. kleas I don't know whether you eyes. She had invited him to get_
• 'H I hadn't learned that a eing can afford n or not, but-I cannot heels to her apartment with her.
dine age. . ."
Another thing .. ." He Mopped.
"It's just around the corr.cr. I live
•
"Rom?" prompted Deborah.
Bill did not Ht him finieh. "Well,
Alone and it'd be nice to hays
"Yes, It isn't any of my affair someone to, talk to for
f you'd give me a wrist watch,
little
how many men you keep trailing
ske I asked . . ."
tuna
I after you-as tong as you are a
That v•as two ye'are ago. And in
-I didn't own a wateli
NUR
•••••••••••• •••••••••
.
long %sly from Seoseethornene Belt to that time she bad come to feel
Las twenty -one."
"And I suppose you got it ithen tiring your practice's here, flaunt very fond of Rom and he'to trust
NA
fiieY
cause you hedn't smoked," said them an the feces of the respect- that affection.
Nell In a I. eel voice.
able people here, is toa Referent'. -eklevratit ea.put you into a book,
Isehorah got to her 'feet, faced, !Aunt Deborah." be nad said!
Susan got up trent the ta ,le a
'
yeti
bring
hastily.
him. He was taller thew she. -Sit
"Nell. Wilt
little
At one time and irainther she firet
cut the plates? I'll fix the desaert down." she Widetoand pushed him, told him sketchily of her
'
THIS
BOOK SAYS YOU
- it's a jelly mold."
so forcibly that he had no choice little about Paul, of those years
SHOULD ALWAN;iS STICK '
Bill, was welting hie food. Sud- but to drop down Into the throe she haul worked rut ft servant, In
denly he stopped. "I-forgot-I've a that was behind him. ':Now listen the Mulford family, of her experi.
-UP FOP YOUR RIGHTS
Twitehel, afterwards . ..
letter for you. Aunt Dente. Mr. to me!" She went on, her voice !rives
- 01. story of a• woman's lategriHiggins saw you drive past with- mice with more scorn In It than
out stopping -for the mad and anger. "What do you know of my ty."
That had please
,
' her but she I
gave it to me.", Ile produced it practices? Nothing! You've held
from his pocket, alightly crempled: all these years to what your moth- hod Imo:lied. "Gilts is the Amert.'
Deborah took it, glanced at it, er impressed upon -yon--that I wits can evairdt"
• • • a -.said delightedly; "At last"t" .To bail. That I'd -always, be bad.
Deborah, down isr the•kitehen,
Will, "It's from Roni Bareek. feu, can hear her saying It! And-can't.
may remenilver I spoki of hini that It occur 1.0--)1041 that she might' cossid Iteise-Rom's steps as he
Now I'll have been wrong? But we'll skip moved alvotit In the room upetairs.
first evening I was
• air titet. it's-esfly Important If you Can retelaing; oertutps-taough he.
knew when he Is coming!" '
She looked down agent at the are trod. stupid about evarythirte, had tonieeht only a small bag with
she
elect As to 11.'m Etareck -he's him. She MO sensed 'Invest at
letter but not an meekly that
did net see Will's face whiten only twenty-on/at yea"e old, only once rihro meeting him at thr 'sta.
about tfie lips-just as tea moth- O little abler than my boy would (Inn that 'he was very low in his .,
be, if Ise bad lived. Ile has no one mind over alnetheng- she had .
er's used to.
father, mother, sister were seen a moo hard look on his mouth,
"Why -s wrote this from-New
"
re131E an' SLATS
York City: he'll be here day after murdered by the Nazis-he was In his eyee.
v.,
Columbia.
He
When the sapper was ready she
here studying at;
tomorrow!"
ent baek aft e f the ve at and called to him to•come down. "We'll
Susan and Nell came In with the
any' eat in the kitchen-It's a cu
4.!wen. "Whotll be here?" asked They, were all gone. ..
,
thing' I do to help s boy so alone, that ratherneoee veirhereelnelharalt
Nell.
GDOO NIGHT -Debrirah folded /he letter, smil- any' kintness I show him. Is fla- . ale 'huoged ore)atie-kitehers.4 ot?„
e here In .preasant room." he `observed; trif
ing. "A very good friend of mine, grant to these pen
Rh no feeling in his voice. He
Rem Barrel'. lie's very intereetieg SWeethouie -wen, t e y'r e not
drew • chair out for her and aa.
Worth thinking twice about."
- he writev• books.
hind her
g
sa
ult
ddheno_t_4
cksan3
t dawn,
Site dropped down again on the she
Nell's Intereat, nnw. wee geneme. "I've never met a real author." step, exhausted, shaken. •
auI
"You knew Mrs. Hurrell." re, ,Will Brent got up front the come."
not
speak for ',soDere-waft was startled. eR o
chair. Redid
: ,i,oded
Red rushed up Nell's cheeks, mata, then eve mid stiffly, yet not why not? You can work-here just „
"If
decisiveness,
ti
a
1
his
'
asu
a
well as anYwhere else-ebetter.
with
sbcoretorted.
.
"She was old.”.
believe. tre- agreed that you
"His name's funny," said Rill. there was someone else living here
."
would find a change of suercifInd.
with you
-"Rom. I never heard that one
Dehorsh leunierd. "A chaperone? Ines stimulating, didn't wet If
fore,"
•
PerhapseNell-you
spare
eoukIn't
It's a matter of pride. my twy,
"1-11.1r-plIsh. It's not an unusual
you'll find any nnth_ket
_waY
came with tarn,. Rather nice Susan!"
Re ignored the implicat n in pay for What we call here
• eunding. I think.'
"I 'keep.' I'm nlwayi needing a man
And Inereek," full turned that that Ile went-dowfl. the stet
iat to do neomethine; -ft.ro on d the
his tongue, then put a big nm only Vying' to tell you
•
houra." •"Bret" will be talk. It's sow; yr
eannfid Of jelly tenohis mouth.
m
to
Pc'keep
intend
tut
-It Isn't priulO" he said- WarFtly.
I
nothing.
head,
Susan was saying
LIL' ABNER
He. sat down. Mewed down at'F
1,,rah `hotaceel how also kept her girls Out'of IL"
. plate, Which Deborah h
heap,.1
"Of course." said Deborah.
• yes op her plate. aWit-s it awareIle stalked oft erross the yards with food. Then he implied „ up at
re es of her father's diguippnevalDON'T YO'DAST
her, hl i eyes pleading. "Will yo
e• Was shethinking wlvit•her In-. wiihout another word.
TURN AROUND,
"Poet %Villie." mut-laurel Deno- foreke. aunt. Debeic --it I don't
%vas thinking'? "Oh, ettl 1 d,
'
b.VOKUM.r.r•
talk about it?" ,
rah, watchieg him go.
'it be-that much inhibited!"
DAISY Nene_ SEES
She sat en, then, where she wfts. • "Of "couree. Just eat yeee dinshe got tip from the table._The
'YORE
FACE.-"OUR
•
.1 was becoming intolerable. "It Willie knew I picked Rom lip iier.
SAW MIGHT LOOK
eat.and run, Sue:int' And In a restaurant!" A small eating - Ile began to cat, hut rin if he did
ee
re
E
doing.
e
not
under,
Ighe
%Ghat
he was
knew
I wish you'd walk ver to place in a basement
nmeetitetterselt: she avea
tip stores, and moony croweere be- haul
4 other house-there's
starited,4thohled.
was-weceptIonally
per good
still
food
the
ause
whir:
Pe
at 00 the hack porch
chicken dinner WAs, waste4. _
ehould he bolstered iota be- fE6d. "Will you mind sharing
When re. -inowea t0_111-1P DO with
the waitress had nailed
tiWe
lie rainier gets to it. If y
away.
hate with Rom Writ toriuRt heer-a- he distal shg waved him,
enitside- -theee June evenings- -;
was Inviting the storm. she! shabby.looking, too-thin y ou-n g
man. He had ortiered only a bowl are somettrtirriperial in Over tittle '
out
'••'ttut-"l,et 'Willie get It
centn. Iler platg was corner of the w
Theee'l
soup-tenI
',I ille_aystem."
Ile went with her4 examinetr_tlie heapedovinth hearty food. Shelled eigarottes (iv( r there on the slid'',
epport she indicate-I. "That slimed seep his ryiw drawn to it more if you haven't any ori you."
mnst leave him to himself."
• good'ter several years," he pro- than once, Ito was hungry-she
knew the look. They hail talked. she said as she ,firm-water'into the I
aoinced.
"it kin thitok soanagreed Debd- "Though I did most of it, I re.. dishpan. er errs-73c Continnoi)
member."
.,
-iteillvt down on the
al ali

0
11:1101
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Mr. Jones seeded 13 acres
yiitt August with 12 pound:: of fee.
cue, a viand of Ladino elovier and
four pounds of iseentaed clover an
acre.- The Mixture grew well and
was ready for
' In
November.
Store; or your homethe n druggiat.
--
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a
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WONDER SOAp - remelt, sr sow.,
retweise. Trait vendetta! pe•paratatiee.
Sold in Murray by Wallis Drug
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Cli.y county: Three soil tests
to determine fertilizer needs. „Fifteen acres top.oressee. With 1,000
pounde,of 0 12-12 en iare. Anotlinel
la "acres..rdeeived
.
1.600. peunds in k
4442 an-atee. Other fnecia ,were
treated with muriate- of potash
and "nitrogen.
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JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB
la-fpur gift,list too long for
your pocketbook this
year?.

Then fix it so you

won
'
t have to stretch
things next
'
December.
Start now by joining-our
Christmas Club. Then
next Christmas when you

ae-k

a--Wu nt

LIN-Ventilate
37-eisereiee
d trent log
prfnee
ti-Viper
46-Waiting tibia&
42--liaaratiota •
p•ietlag
45-1Tornan date
&t-WM/hound
64-Part of stove
45-Stauey '
46-Conjonet lon
_ Macs of
• mein or TAW
IIS•41 it, hold'
thing,
46-Coat3pent
(abbr.)
- 44-Japanese
measure
64-Syrr.tol for
tantalum

leed it, your check will be
.here to solve all your
inancial

.

problems.

Fifth and Main

PEOPLES BANK
Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
PAYMENTS STARt DECEMBER 1 OR ANY TIME THEREAFTER
By Ernie Ruslimiller

I THINK

I'LL DO
THAT FROM NOW
ON

OH, DEAe2 -NOW THE SUN
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RIGHT IN
MY EYES
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MOVE?
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-171(Will MINT
STAND. IN THE WAY
OF YOUR CAREER,

CHARLtE-

i-i0A46.Y.--1 ONLY NALE4Aff--,
CAREER -THAT'S FISHIN;.FOR
MACKEREL
AND •I
THAT'S KIN-DA
IMPORTAN T.
TO ME--

BuT EVEN A CAREER 041ACKEREL
FISHIN' AIN'T HALF AS IMPORTANT AS KNOWN' THAT4'M
7HE LUCKIST GUY' IN THE
WORLD ---BECAUSE YOU'RE
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Altar Storiely Has-- I_
Aleeting ln Home
Of Mrs. Ed Penton .

Wedding. Locals

Latin America
Highlights

By United Press
Mrs --'d Fenton we,.hoeStess for
The hone of Miss Lillian HolloChurch will meet wiin Mrs. Nor.
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvadorthe
ineeting_
Main
was
the
trre
et
Altar
Society
the
of
West
f&ll
on
man_ Hale at seven-thirty o'clock.
The government o/ ,E1
•• •
Chtlholie Church held
Salvadier.
scene Of the meeting of the 'Busi- of St.
says ,it has balanced its budget
S
The Five Point Mission Circle ness Women'; Circle of the Wo- Monday evenilig at seven-thirty
almost
at
57
million
dullar,for
will meet with Miss Rebecca Tarry man's Missionary Sieciety- of the 15-Miele ' at het -honk; on North
Miss Dean
1953. Government oft I ci a 1
e say a
First Baptist Church held Monday FuiseUeenth Street_
at thee o'clock.
,'_,
public
works,
.edtication
•• •
.
evening at seven-thirty o'clockdefelise
we
the three largest
The Cora Graves Circle of __Lhee_
An organizittonat Meetine wag
-Baptist Women Arourid the
The _Wesleyan circle of the WSCS
items in the hudget.
PERSONALS WaNleD
and Mrs Ed Burkeen of Murray,
--FM
1
of the Colof the First Methodist Church well Worlo" was the subject of the eld with the no: oilieei• taking
Miss
Dean
Burge-4.
daughter
of
I
If
you are going out or town.
-—
lege Presbyterian __Cletrch held les
ugnuli_wysented from the. Rearafrover their than s _Mrs_ Juba _Reeig
and- Mar,- Burkeerti parents-- 144 Mr.
and Blter-r-F.: Burgese of meet ; with Mrs.--Rchert• Mon..
returning from a trip. or have
Mayfield.
regular meetingMoralay evening
North 10th Street, at seven-thirty Service magazine -itr-dh MK -Mare Is-the-JIM - piestderit. 1BetaTWITteed
Mayfielce
-became
the
bride
of
Pfc.
housegues
•
ts..
•
•
call the Society
McCarthy. was elected ; secretare- at si ven-thilly c'c:ock.
les Mercer as program Leader.
J. W. Tayier, son of Mr. and Mrs. o'clock
Editor r the DAILli LI DGER
treasisrer tor the hew yeiir
•
hire. David Gowans was hostess
.
pe_R
rz
rtutihn the spto
•V. Tyler, son crIllr. ard Mrs',
Mr.
end
Mrs.
Graves
AND
TIMES,
Hendon
at No. S.S, days.
for the meeting at her home .on
were served irf
Woodmen Circle Greve 126 will g r(Manahe'`A-s'erte—lithee_aking
spent sl iec—
i eveeki-with their crush. Ehous Tyler. also of Mayfield. on
or 1150-M. night,. The daily
-Pitplae•Exter.ded.
$3.00
Miss 1,0:.ene Swann and Mrs. Lut- Mrs. Felled, Members press nt. weee
Saturday,
meet
,
January
the
Woman's
at
3.
Clue
Haim
-ter.
Mrs.
Peter
a
van
newspape
Aaitrigen
n
wants
r
d.
to publish
Mr;. Reeig. Mrs. Clorence Euhweirtnderetarxling the .Idackeround
Rev. Herman 'Liner :iead the at sevenehirty c'clock. An inspec- her Dunn.
family
of
Nev:
Kensingto
x
our
personals
n,
Pa,
an-I requests
.
der, Mrs. Willard _McCarthy. Mr.
of Colossiona" was the subject-.03
ceremony- at his home:'at -four lion wat be li..id tx., the state
during the holidays.
xis's- cooperation by calling
e
the very inscuratioririp• clevoltan
Ethet Ward, president, pre- eit C. Koertner, Mrs. Ed Shackelo'elock in the afternoon
rnanag_er Mrse Zen& Ceiter.
,
these
numbers
- given by Mies Grace -Wyett.
ford, Mrs. Samuel Barber, 'lilts:
sided .at the Meeting.
• •.
.
;
The bride was attractively attired
Mrs. Rex Syndereaard.--ehairmart.
The hostesses, Miss Hollowell and Robert RoSs, Mrs. Preston Herman
Mr and Jvirs.-Jarieer W. Knight in a frock of powder blue faille
.
The
SPuth
Murray
Homemak
ers
presided at the .neeting. The new
Miss Annie Ray, served a deli- and Mrs. Fenton. A guest wits Mrs.
Hazel are the parents of a sbn, with black accessories She wore
Mrs. Louis Wimer , aid daughter,"
4
a' CIA" wiat_aneet with Mi s. Gibe cious party plate to _the ten per- Grimm
yearbooks were distributed and a Phyllis,
of Slononug,ah. W. Va., James W. ICnight.` Jr.. born Satur- corsage of pink robes.
,
e
Brownone-thirt
at
y
o'clock."'
discu_s.sion of the yeerbook 'was were
sons present.
The February meeting wilrbe
500 North Fourth Street
the guests' of Charles' Lamb day. January 3. Mrs. Knight is the
Mrs. Hershel' Mitchener. sister et
• ••
••
given by •-Mrs. Orval Austin. 'Lid; arter'siedr.
held in the home of him Preston
. ..
former'
Waltrude
Hoch Of Berlin, the bridegroom. was the maid of
and Mrs, John Casein
PHONE 188
The
-American
Legien
Auxiliary
Ti,
chairman.
fl
1 'oplar Street.
.
Germany.
Merms. the past week.
honor.,She wore a black dress
will meet,at the Legion Hall at
Refree_hypents were served by
•.•
will
of
meet
ter
DAR
the
with
Mrs.
bctivir accessories and Jier corsage seven-thirty clock.
.
Mrs. Gowan!.
H. P. Weer at two-thirty o'clock.
Mrs. Cameron PboOrenienett -last
was if len* carnetiens.
•• •
Juhan .Ngyer, .Tfree Who is sta•
week from *a-- three weeks' visit :n
Mrs.
Wells
Purdom
will,
give
the
Hershel Mitenener served as
Friday. Janaary 9
i-tioned at Fort 13elvoir.-- Va., witp
historic 'book: reView.
Detroit.
_
„bestrpan for Pte. Tyler.
With Mr. anelfilfsT
The
We.:
Hare!
;Homemak
ers
ttle
Army
Englnefrs visited
•• •
his
MAX H.
if
HOME
•
Pod,.'Mr.• -ond Mrs. J.
Mre: Tyler attencied high e.chool Club will meet with Mn' Henry
parentse,
. and Mrs. Julian
••.Boland and Mr and Mrs Nolan
Fariii. Farm and is now ent- Dumas at one-thirty o'clock.
Mayer, during the holidays. •
TaridageelennarY1—FUNERAL
Pool. C. W. Pool had jest returned
•• •
Ployfed- at ---111MYTieid
- Com•
•
•
The fiRtowing circles of the WM*
. .
The Wesleyan • Circle of the We. home .frem the
pany. Pfc. *ler atended schoel
The- North Mueray Homemakers of the First Baptize Chlee-ch
-Veterans Masor-al!'
"The
Vriendly Ftkneral Home"
will
Society ef, Christian Service when she lilt. . 7
, ;
at•leenn Grove
thi, county. He Clob will meet with Mrs Greene meet sit two-thirt o'rrotk
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Lancatter ..
_
y
-at- Tor..of the First Inethoch*. Church will
•.
.
. '
Superi
has
recently
. !leave Thursday .-eorning for Jackor Ambulance Service
"returned from serv- Wilson at one Otclocic.
i
lows: I with Mrs. /4. C. Chiles: It
hold ite_Jenue-reeri'ik
jjf
. •-•
Ile, Fla„ for an extenetd
will be ski/Foiled
Mr. and Mrs. Frech4ingles and
- •'
with Mrs. Hugh Wilson; III with
311 N. 4th St. Murray, Ky. Phone 98
evenieg ot seven-thitly p'elock in Mr. and‘Mrs_ Will
at
Fort
Knox. UAW, he receives his
y were Mr-- Lane-eater will undergo surSatin-day, January 10 '• M •s. _George Upchurch; 1V with.
the home of Mrs. Robert. Moyer -on. meet:se-Sunday of i.e,
I •
•
The .Captajit WendelL
Arid Mrs.1 ger° on one of her eyes. while disk-hared
-_North Tenth retreat
C. ;42
.-eCerrrier id Par Ise Term-m -Ja'cl
"
-°;7
"
17tv. Mrs James M Lasseer and Mrs,
•• • ,
- --.41nward Belcher will be fhe "as,
Leonard Burksen and ;inlay,of
sociate t•ns-tes.cPs•, MrS
trvan ll.rszir on, ha v5 refueled }Keno
W.
1 • *wef be
:
1"
k

Pikaridiw MOM

j•

Editor *a.

Mrs. David:4;0:0a
--Hostess For Cora
'rat.,es
3teet •

„

Business lf'omen's
.Circl
e Meets •With,
Thursday. January 8
The Young- Mattonx TOUT, 9f Lillian Hollotoell
the CWF of the Fii st Christian
rxial Calendar
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Burgess .
Becomes Bride Of
c. J. W. Tyler

•••
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Si'
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Florist
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Arni
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pot, a
trucks
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MeetTOn.Thuirsday -
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12later

Opens flame For

'

•

VARSITY

Mre. Al- W. Hassell opened her
-me on East Main Street for the
eting o fthe Lottie Moon Circle
f the Woman's Miastonary SocietyLe_
the First. Baptist Church hel
•.,
...nday evening at , seven-thirty
lock.
-Women Missirmaries Among -the
- eneh . in the U.S.A
was the
- !le of- -the peeeteim-ter-the evetree--,
with Mrs. J. 13. Burkeen in

(only)

nother
Man's
Poison'
•

k thelowprkedh'eld.P -

a

ew'53 Plymouth
2

Articles mere given as follow,
:
14- She a Baptist Devil" from the
.agaeine, Royal Service. by _Mrs_
-die Lee Caldwell'. -Ar.ouser Light
' ; ,Lit." by Mts. Keith Morris and
'elle Of Belledau" by Mrs. Char-'s-Sexton The tv.-0 latter artiolds, ere* from the Snetherneellaptist
,me mission magazine.
Mrs. Ray Brownfieid read the
eeepture. readine Dana
--runosny
.id led in prayer. Special prayers
re led by 'Mrs. James C. Witand Mrs. • Thoreds Hogan-imp
r:roup Singing was led by Mr..
. ,11 Perdue with Mrs. Harry
empsher At the pane. A special
swat •• number was by -Little
!ears Ahn BealeAnd Mary Keys ;
e4sell and Lin*
, Lou Brnwrifieldre
The chairman,
pre- I
led; at The meetins; and Mrs.
.rdorr. Outland. secretary-tre'a •'
.rer. read the mmutss.
During the social hour a_ delight-. ,
fill party plate „was seri-a:el -'by the
hostesses. Mrs. Russell ard Mrs.,
Allen McCoy.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
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Balanced Ride

Balanced T7sion

With 1E4. more glass area you get
., all-around. close in vision. New one piece windshield is
more uniformly curved so you get an undistorted view of
the road.
Constant a.tion electric windshield wipers.

%

_Balanced Styling

Here's a new way of balancing
...Mart exterior styling with more space inside'
TIN new '53 Plymouth is sleeker, yet offers more head room.

New truly balanced

. trallarketcontrols role pitch, and lounce . thui
leigh
'.thieved three rtayS . and goes you thisoftest,
.
peached, most restful ride you've ever experienced

In sedans there's 8 inches more hip room tor rear seat passengers.

!

•

,Balanced Braking Where other low-priced CM
have but one hydraulic cylinder in each front brake,
Plymouth has twb-to Rive you balanced control,
the
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ANDERSON'S CAFE
Hazel, Kentucky

. not set
is dami
iii

Will Re-open

today

inch c
arid th
sibly Ii
lit ep a

tl J VNIAR)

Mee
Kitt:

7:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M. Sunday Through
Friday
7:00 Al.-M. to 12:00 P. M. on Saturday

All-around balance is only part of the '53
Plymouth story.
want to sec the smart, gleaming
new color and color harmonie
s'the luxurious new Interiors-the rich, refined
appointments
that make this the most beautiful low-price
d car you've ever seen.
Your Plymouth dealer is eager to arrange
your demonstration drive now.
You'll

Anderson's Cafe Has Been Completely Reillodeled and
Redecorated for Your Convenience
to Anderson's Cafe this Friday when we reopen and try our delicious home cooking
We specialize

in home rooking, home made pies
steaks1
lunches, malted milks, and many other taste temptin
g dishes.

•
-

PLYMOUTH Orval Cl CHIPISIAR CORPORATIO
N, DetrA 31, 1.1104in

We invite you to come

71-thr
_erter_el
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will re
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Balanced Steering Ptyrnouth•sshock.proot'

fritnehl
DYeral
place
The

steeregis better than ever because of the new
,suspension system and true balance of the car. You drive
relaxed with your car under perfect control,

plate

'cue

Ir‘

with

Balanced Power The stepped up

11••.

NO
Rift

•

100 horsepower Plymouth engine -with new, higher
compression
, ratio of 1 Ito I -floats in balance on cushions of live rubber..
Is give you smooth, quiet operation and long car life.

. ANDERSON'S CAFE

•

..Balanced Budget,-Tno

CIIII
Walt

-Your pocketbook benefits from th-e
treater
quality engineered into the Plymouth.
You get
longer, trouble freeservice. day -after day
dependability with lower Maintenance
cost.

a,

HAZEL, KENTUCKY
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